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1. Chief Functionary's Foreword

Economic Survey said - India’ s development path is intertwined with investments in social 
infrastructure and the country’s march towards achieving Sustainable Development Goals is firmly 
anchored in investing in human capital and inclusive growth. India is committed to achieving 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and that can reap the benefits of demographic dividend. The 
Government is committed to improving the outcomes in Agriculture, Health, Education and 
Empowerment of women and girls.
Scaling up development programmes for improving agricultural production, improvement in health 
services, education, conservation of natural resources and climate change adaptation is the priority 
of Government that requires support of CSOs and NGOs.
PANI has been working in sync with this philosophy and 2019-20 was intended at the same 
momentum. Everything was going smooth till the month of January when the pandemic knocked the 
door. The world changed. Words such as lockdown, quarantine, social distancing, virtual meeting and 
their dreaded instigator, Covid-19 worked their way so effortlessly into our daily vocabulary.
This year has been a challenging run for all of us. Whether it be the grassroot community or the 
corporate sector, the COVID- 19 pandemic has tested us all for our patience, perseverence and 
resilience, pushing us towards the new normal or social distancing and isolation. 
However, I feel blessed to have a team of young and dedicated individuals who, during this period, 
did not only ensure the health and safety for their families but also lended a helping hand towards 
the impacted migrants and poor from the community as well. We did not only take prompt steps, 
securing food and livelihood for these families, but also addressed other grave community issues as 
well. 
Our Annual Report-19-20 will give you a detailed insight into our earnest efforts undertaken during 
the year 2019-2020, that helped us get one step closer towards building a just and prosperous 
society for all. I thank you for your continued support and patronage and welcome you to continue 
on this journey with team PANI. 
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2. About PANI

GENERAL INFORMATION
Name of organization: People’s Action for National Integration
Legal Status: Non Governmental Organization-NGO
Name of Chief Functionary: Bharat Bhushan, Secretary
Address: Head Office- Plot No. 530, Civil Lines (Near Jingle Bell School), Dist-Ayodhya (Faizabad)
-224 001, Uttar Pradesh, India
Telephone & Fax: 05278 -225175, 09415140217
E-mail IDs: contact@paniindia.in, panisansthan@rediffmail.com, panipst@gmail.com
Website: www.paniindia.in
Registration details: 
Place: Lucknow
Year: 1989
Date: 21st June, 1931
Registration No. Act: Indian Societies Registration Act 21, 1860. 

FCRA Registration No. and Date: 136410010 [dated: 26.09.1990] (Renewed May 2016) 
Details of Tax exemption issued under IT Act 1961: Registered under 12-A and 80-G 
PADOR Registration/Europe Aid Id: IN-2008-EMF-0306272649
NITI Aayog Unique ID:
UP/2017/0152064

Overview:
‘People’s Action for National Integration’ popularly known by its acronym- ‘‘PANI’, is a social development 
organization working in underdeveloped regions of Uttar Pradesh in India for over 33 years to create positive and 
enduring change in lives of communities living in abject poverty and undue inequality. ‘‘PANI’ was founded in 1986 
and registered in 1989. Its genesis is deeply rooted in Gandhian thought of rural development. Therefore the 
Gandhian ideology of integrated rural reconstruction is organization’s key guiding principle. ‘‘PANI’ does this 
through implementing well contemplated and intended programs in Child Development, Health, Nutrition & WASH, 
Sustainable Livelihoods, Gender and Governance, Natural Resource Management and Climate Change themes. The 
core of the program implementation lies in community action and empowerment of powerless.
Interestingly, the rural community and stakeholders address the organization as ‘‘PANI Sansthan’. The head office of 
which is located in Faizabad, 130 Km from state capital Lucknow. ‘‘PANI’ is also facilitating and hosting a network of 
grass root level potential civil society organizations called ‘Supporting Association for Thematic and Holistic 
Initiative-Uttar Pradesh’ (SATHI-UP). Around 469 organizations are its member from 40 districts of Uttar Pradesh.
‘PANI’ is well connected and associated with relevant state, national and international level 
networks/alliances/associations to contribute the development process from its grass-root level experiences and 
thematic expertise. ‘PANI’ is a professionally managed and legally well compliant organization having standard HR, 
Finance and Program Management systems and functions. It has 243 full time salaried staff including 40 first and 
second line management level staff.
There is a six-member ‘Core Management Group’ i.e. ‘CMG’ in ‘‘PANI’ to manage this organization and report to chief 
functionary on day to day basis and periodically/and when required to the Governing Board. The CMG is comprised 
of 6 persons - Head-Finance, Head-HR, Head-Operations, Head-Programs, Head-IT & Admin and Head-Networking.
‘PANI’ implements projects in two modes- first direct intervention and second by sub-granting to grass-root level 
organizations of SATHI-UP in partnership mode. ‘PANI’ is implementing its various development programs currently 
in 16 districts with an annual budget outlay of Rs. 29 Crores (in Financial Year 2019-20).
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PANI envisions itself as a medium for building an 
inclusive society that prospers in harmony with its 
surroundings. PANI's mission is to empower people 
so that they have greater control over their life 
situations and take responsibility to make a world 
that is mutually rewarding.
The following are PANI’s core values-

 ~ Service- exemplary public services and initiatives 
through helping needy people; addressing, 
managing and resolving various social problems
~ Social Justice and Equity- advocate for social 
justice and fight against injustice
~ Dignity- value the dignity and worth of the person
~ Human relationships- primary importance to 
human relationships
~ Integrity-alwaysactintrustworthyway
~ Competence- continuously strive to increase 
professional knowledge and skills and to apply them 
in practice to pursue organization’s aims and 
objectives
~ Accountability- responsiveness and accountability 
towards all relevant stakeholders
~ Transparency- in all functions and management 
of organization

PANI adopts the following approaches to 
development -
~ Encompassing Collective People’s Action 
~ Integrated Development Approach
~ Engaging Local Governance
~ Gender Sensitive Approach
~ Human Tights-based Approach

Implementation is the core 
strength of PANI. It works to 
address the root causes of 
poverty and inequality through 
community-based 
interventions. PANI 
implements the programs with 
high level of commitment, 
inclusiveness; values and 
respects people’s rights and 
tries its best to deliver high 
quality results in a manner 
accountable to stakeholders.

PANI conceptualizes, develops 
and implements the programs 
in the following thematic 
verticals.

• Integrated Child 
Development
• Health, Nutrition & WASH
• Gender & Governance 
(Empowerment of women and 
adolescent girls)
• Sustainable Livelihood
• NRM and Climate Change
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4. Governing Board Members
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1 Ms. Neelam Prabhat (Chair person)
Hails from Mirzapur, Uttar Pradesh, Ms Neelam is post graduate in medieval history from Allahabad 
University. Ms Neelam is an advisor to UPSRLM. She led campaign on establishing identity of women as 
farmer under AROH program. She is an accomplished grass root level activist dedicated to attain gender 

equality.

2 Ms. Leelavati (Member)
Graduate from Agrasen degree College Azamgarh Leelavati is resident of district Ayodhya. She is 
associated with PANI for last 30 years as community worker and change agent. She has worked with 
women farmers and advocated for their rights and entitlements. She is a known figure to promote 
gender equality in eastern part of Uttar Pradesh. She is part of board as a member representative of 
community.

3 Dr. Sanjai Bhatt (Co Chair Person)
Dr. Sanjai Bhatt, co-chair of PANI is an experienced Professor with a demonstrated history of working in 
the research industry. Skilled in Nonprofit Organizations, Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs), 
Research, Community Development, and Qualitative Research, he is a strong community and social 
services professional, a Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) focused in Social work, Social development, Trade 
Unionism, HRD, from MA. Social work, L.L.B. and Ph.D.

4 Bharat Bhushan (Secretary)
Bharat Bhushan is a committed social worker known for working on crucial issues like Child, Farmer, 
Migrant Labour and women facing injustice.
As one of the founders of PANI he dedicated his life to social welfare at a young age and has fought 
against casteism, communalism, and other forms of discrimination. As secretary of PANI, he is 
leading the organisation and inspiring many social workers in India.

6 Dr. Poonam Singh (Member)
Dr. Singh is an academician and social worker with decades of experience in Health and Nutrition 
and Child Nutrition. Working currently as a lecturer in Jhunjhunwala PG college, Dr. Singh has 
conducted extensive research on impact of healthy child rearing practices on growth pattern in 
infants. With several accolades to her name, Dr. Singh brings her expertise to the board of PANI as a 
valued member. 

5 Mr. Shivendra Mani (Member)
Shivendra Mani, post graduate in Social Work from Kashi Vidaypeeth, Varanasi and Science graduate 
from University of Gorakhpur is a health sector development professional. In his entire 20 years of 
contribution to the development sector, he has managed programmes funded by DFID, PATH, 
Misereor,  Andhery Hilfe Germany, CCF India, Department of Science and Technology Government of 
India. Presently he is associated with government health programs and contributing to grass roots.

7 Girijesh Kumar (Member)
Board member Girijesh kumar is a law post graduate from Lucknow University. He was part of Tarun 
Shanti Sena in 1972 and later on joined Jaiprakash Narayan’ s Aandolan- Sampoorna Kranti (Total 
Revolution). He was part of Jan Vigyan Jattha in 1992 and from 1994 to 2016 he was associated with 
District Science Club, Unnao. In 1981 he started an organization- Vika Bharti and since then 
contributing to the rural and social development.



The CMG is the think tank of the organization and responsible for the overall management functions at organization 
level. The Chief functionary’s role is to keep CMG functional and help them implement decisions. The following 
persons have been entrusted the responsibilities of member in CMG. Their names and positions are as under.
1.) Mr. Pathani Behera, Head - Finance and Legal Compliances
2.) Mr. Vinay Sharma, Head - Human Resources
3.) Mr. Deo Datt, Head - Operations
4.) Mr. Shashi Bhushan, Head - Networking and Partnership Management 
5.) Mr. Jagdish Giri, Head - Programs
6.) Mr. Shashank Kumar, Head - IT & Admin

~Explore, identify opportunities and reaching to         
a go or do not go decision      

~Work in close association with CMG to finalize                     
s      strategy and conceptual framework of proposal              C         
~    ~Collaborate with CMG for writing and submitting      
pr    proposals      

~Be the face of organization for prospective      
donors     
~Reach out government departments, liaise and         

keep them apprised of PANI activities

~Human Resource Budgeting
~Recruitments
~Orientation
~Completing Joining Formalities
~HR Data Base Management
~Developing Capacity Development Plan
~Conflict Management and Performance Appraisal

~Budget tracking
~Financial and accounts management
~Audits
~Reporting to donors
~Financial reviews (internal and external)  
~Fulfilling all legal compliances

Head of 
Finance 

~Civil society building and networking with CSOs, Govt.
 and concerned agencies/organizations
~Managing project partnership with sub-grantees and 
donor agencies
~Helping Head-Operations in reaching-out govt. 
departments and liaise and keep them apprised of 
PANI activities

Head of 
Operations

Head of 
HR 

Position-specific Roles & 
Functions in CMG

4. Core Management Group- CMG

~Program development and collaborate with CMG for          
resource mobilization     
~Incorporation of learning from implementation and            
innovations in future program planning     
~Technical and management support in      
implementation of projects     
~Tracking and monitoring of project results and      
ensuring quality reports to funding partners     
~Ongoing capacity building inputs to project teams    
~Support in communications and coordination with          
donor agencies

Head of 
Programs 

Head of
Networking 

~Organizing travels,
~Organizing events
~Logistics
~Accommodations,
~Procurements,
~Office administration,
~Data security and database management  
~IT support (both hardware and software)

Head of 
IT & Admin 
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Collective roles & functions of CMG
1. Resource mobilization/fundraising (approaching 
prospective donor agencies, sending EoIs, needful 
documents, concept notes and project proposals)
2. Recommending Chief Functionary and Governing Board 
for strategic decision-making
3. Presenting dashboard before chief functionary and 
Governing Board
4. Representing Organization on behalf of Chief Functionary 
and Governing Board
5. Technical handholding support to project leaders in 
implementation to ensure quality of project activities and
accountability towards the community, stakeholders and 
funding partners
6. Managing day to day operations from head office 
Ayodhya (Faizabad)/or from different locations
7. Ensuring transparent communication across the 
organization and ensuring quality of organizational 
documentation including Annual Reports, publications and 
visual documentation etc.
8. Monthly review of projects being implemented at 
different locations
9. To have meeting in every month with chief functionary 
[Preferably in first week of every month]
10. To help chief functionary and Governing Board to 
formulate/revise organization’s policies, 
strategic/perspective plan,
theory of change, partnership strategy etc
11. To provide secretarial support to chief functionary on 
regular basis.

Collective 
Roles &

Functions 
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4. Profile of Core Management Group- CMG Members
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Bharat Bhushan is a committed social worker known for working on 
crucial issues like Child rights, Farmers, Migrant Labourers and Women 
facing injustice. As one of the founders of PANI he dedicated his life to 
social welfare since a young age and has fought against casteism, 
communalism, and other forms of discriminations. As secretary of 
PANI he leads the organisation and inspires many social workers in 
India.

Shashi Bhushan is a social activist, inspired by the Gandhian Ideology of 
integrated rural development. As a student, he actively participated in 
Sampurna Kranti Andolan 1974, led by Jai Prakash Narayan and spent 10 
months of his life in Jail as  a part of the movement. He is associated with 
PANI since 1996 as a grassroot worker and social activist. With PANI, he 
has lead four projects, two focused on health issues and other two on 
women rights and livelihood issues. He leads a network of 469 grassroot 
level organizations under the umbrella organization- SATHI (Supporting 
Association for Thematic and Holistic Initiative) to catalyze the 
development process in underdeveloped regions of Uttar Pradesh. He 
represents the PANI Core Management Group as lead of Networking.

Shashi Bhushan

Deo Datt is an agri-business expert. He has 20 years of progressive 
experience in leading development projects and managing agri- and 
allied programmes. He has managed private sector-led agriculture 
development programs for Indian agro- industry and international 
development organizations. He has been involved in business 
development, project development and monitoring & evaluation of 
agricultural programs. He specializes in ecological farming, climate 
change, rural economic development, policy and programs for 
agribusiness, and rural enterprise development & management.. He is 
Director Operations and member of Core Management Group at 
People’s Action for National Integration.

Deo Datt Singh

Bharat Bhushan



With a Post Graduation in Commerce, Vinay came into the development 
sector in 2006 and joined PANI in 2007. He holds a thorough 
understanding about financial management, accountings and legal 
compliances of not for-profit entities. During last 14 years along with 
performing his job responsibilities he also invested his energy 
simultaneously to enhance his understanding and efficiency at a 
desirable level of professional standards. 

Vinay Sharma

He is a science graduate from Allahabad University. Has been working with 
PANI for the last 20 years and strongly believes in voluntarism, positive 
thinking and constructive action. His mission is to empower the rural poor 
in underdeveloped regions of Uttar Pradesh and India to fight social and 
economic exclusion. Holding  extensive experience in developing, 
implementing and coordinating many projects in the past on issues of 
women and adolescent girls empowerment, integrated child development, 
community health and livelihood, he also heads the Women and 
Adolescent Girls Empowerment and Health & Sanitation thematic verticals 
at PANI.Jagdish Giri

 Pathani Behera belongs to Ganjam district of Odisha and he is 
Commerce Graduate from Berhampur University, Odisha. He has been 
working with PANI since January 1996 alongside the Founder of PANI, 
Late Sri Paras Nath. He is the senior most finance person at PANI and 
heads Finance and Legal Compliances Division at the organisation. Not 
only has Mr. Behera contributed with is expertise but also set up a whole 
team of experts in various projects of PANI.

Shashank K Gupta holds  post graduation in Sociology and PG Degree in 
aComputer
Applications. He has been working with PANI since October 2001. He is a 
passionate development professional and has developed his professional 
efficiency over the years to provide efficient services to non-governmental 
organizations in areas of IT, Admin, procurement and travels. He always 
strives to achieve professional excellence to perform in a result-oriented 
mode. He started his career with PANI as an IT and Admin Assistant and 
gradually progressed to scale to the level of the Core Management Group 
(CMG). Currently he heads IT& Admin Procurement and Travels Division at 
PANI.Shashank Gupta

Pathani Behera

4. Profile of Core Management Group- CMG Members
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Head- HR

Head- 
Operations 

5. Organogram-Organizational Governance & 
Management

Project Leaders

General Body 

Governing Body

Secretary (Chief Functionary)

Core Management Group- 
CMG Executive Body

Vertical Heads

Project Teams

Head- Finance 
(Legal)

Head- IT
& Admin

Head- 
Programs 

Head- 
Networking 
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Sr. 
no.

Thematic 
vertical

Project Donor Location Focus area

1 Integrated 
Child 
Development

CCCDP (Child Centered 
Community Development 
Program)

Plan International 
(India Chapter), New 
Delhi

Ambedkarnagar Child rights and 
protection

2 CDI (Child development 
Initiative)

ChildFund India, 
Bangalore

Ambedkarnagar, 
Sultanpur, 
Pratapgarh

Integrated child 
development

3 Health  and 
Nutrition & 
WASH

CGPP (Core Group Polio 
Project)

CORE PCI USAID Moradabad Family planning 
champions promotion

Lymphatic Filariasis (LF)

4 Women and 
adolescent 
Girls 
Empowerment

PAID- Empowering Rural 
Women (ERW)

MISEREOR Germany       Faizabad Empowerment of women

5 Empowering Adolescent 
Girls- EAG Project

Azim Premji 
Philanthropic 
Initiatives-APPI, 
Bangalore

Faizabad Empowerment of 
Adolescent
Girls 

6 Sustainable
Livelihood

Sujalam Sufalam
Project

Tata Trusts, Mumbai       7 districts of 
Eastern UP

Agro-based livelihood 

7 Initiative for Sustainable 
Agriculture

ITC, Kolkata Chitrakoot, 
Sonbhadra

Agro-based livelihood 

8 Initiative for Farm Based 
Livelihood development

ITC, Kolkata 5 district of 
Eastern and 
Western UP

Agro-based livelihood 

9 NRM & 
Climate 
Change

FASAL-II (Water conservation 
in agriculture project)

Hindustan Unilever 
Foundation- HUF, 
Mumbai

10 district of 
Eastern UP

Water conservation 
agriculture and climate 
change

10 Livelihood for Marginal and 
Poor Farmers

ITC, Kolkata Saharanpur Agro-based livelihood 

11 Democratizing Water for 
Livelihood and Lives-DWfLL-
Pilot phase

Andheri Hilfe Bonn, 
Germany

Lucknow (Mall 
block)

Democratization of water 
with local self governance 
system and livelihood 
development

12 Integrated 
Community 
Development 
projects 
covering more 
than one 
thematic 
verticals

HRDP Project HDFC Bank Ltd-CSR, 
Mumbai

Pratapgarh & 
Allahabad

Holistic Rural 
Development

13 FCDI Project                  CAF India and Oracle 
Corporate 
Citizenship-India

Faizabad Integrated child 
development

14 Strengthening People’s 
Action for Humane Equitable 
and Sustainable Society 
(SAHES Fellowship) 

Azim Premji 
Philanthropic 
Initiatives

15 districts of 
Eastern UP 

15 Agarwal Gyan Kendra (AGK) Heera Lal Agarwal 
Foundation, USA

Ayodhya Skill development of 
youth

16 Elevating Constraints to 
Adoption of Improved Soil 
Fertility Management (IFMR)

Edenburg UniversityRehra Bajar, 
Balrampur

Research on multi tier 
vegetable farming

6. Thematic Verticals - Highlights 
of FY 2019-20
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Key Strategies/Interventions:
Through 6 strategic objectives CGPP wants to contribute in 
Global Polio Eradication Program. It will also enhance the 
surveillance and increase population immunity.
~Build effective partnerships between PVOs, NGOs and 
international, national and regional agencies involved in 
polio
~ Support PVO/NGO efforts to strengthen national and 
regional immunization systems to achieve polio 
eradication
~Support PVO/NGO involvement in national and regional 
planning and implementation of supplemental polio 
immunizations
~ Support PVO/NGO efforts to strengthen AFP case 
detection and reporting (and case detection of other 
infectious diseases)
~ Support timely documentation and use of information to 
continuously improve the quality of polio eradication (and 
other health-related activities)
~ Support PVO/NGO participation in national and / or 
regional certification activities.

A Message from the Vertical Head
Health & Nutrition is a big issue for people affected by poverty. Health and nutrition are essential to a better future. 
With good health & nutrition; people can attend school, be productive at work, care for their families and contribute 
to strong communities. Poor health and nutrition put all of those opportunities at risk. Health and nutrition are 
fundamental to all aspects of human development.
With diverse socio-cultural practices and economic disparities, Uttar Pradesh is the largest populated state in India. 
Despite its huge human resource, the developmental indicators have, still, been vulnerable particularly in the 
eastern part of the state. The socio-economic vulnerability in areas of eastern Uttar Pradesh is unhidden which 
attracts governments and non-government initiatives for overall development of the area since independence. Not 
only this, the women have more to bear with the situation hence their status in the society is lower. Aiming at 
striving for integrated development focusing on socio-economic development of these least served people, PANI 
started population based primary health initiative in Eastern UP.
‘Community health, nutrition and WASH’ is one of the major program sectors of PANI and maternal and child health 
has been entry point in community since its inception. PANI has been working on community health with focus on 
reproductive health child health adolescent health and environmental health since 1989. The program focus is to 
empower the underserved and marginalized people through effective individual, household & community action for 
achieving optimal and sustainable health care and nutrition services without any discrimination. In last two decades; 
PANI implemented 21 community-based health projects in different remotest locations of UP. The implementation 
of these projects gave vast experience, conceptual clarity and operational efficiency to PANI.
PANI has also started working on Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTD) like Lympahatic Filariasis. PANI intends to 
expand its health interventions with more focus on women, children and adolescent girls.

Project vision: 
Core Group Polio Project– PANI is working for 
creating awareness among community and mitigate 
the vaccines hesitancy. Through mobilization 
activities and trainings CGPP – PANI is making efforts 
generate demand in community and making bridge 
among care provider and receiver.
Prime goal of the organization is to build health staff 
capacity and work towards polio eradication in India. 
Prime goal of organization is to build health staff 
capacity and work towards polio eradication in India. 
Through the high routine immunization coverage and 
quality supplementary immunization campaigns 
during NID, SNIDs and MI rounds project wants to 
achieve full immunization and contribute towards the 
goal of making polio free world.

6.1 Thematic Verticals - Health and Nutrition, and 
WASH

CGPPP (Core Group Polio Project) 
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~ Exhibiting and implementing sustainable solutions that provides optimum primary healthcare to 
marginalized population and help them realize complete potential.
~ To demonstrate best practice models on primary health care, nutritional care and WASH with a focus 
on women and children
~ To promote sustainable solutions through engagement with public health system § To influence 
policies and programmes based on demonstrations and pilots

Results

Lymphatic Filariasis (LF Project)

Project vision
About the Project- Lymphatic Filariasis- Morbidity Management and Disability Prevention (MMDP) Project 
implemented by PANI in all blocks of Kanpur Nagar district of UP with funding support of GSK- CSR through PCI 
New Delhi.
Lymphatic filariasis is a chronic disease that causes disfigurement, morbidity, and disability leading to social 
stigmatization and poverty. Microfilaria damages the lymphatic system resulting in lymphoedema (swelling) in 
the arms, breasts, genitalia, and legs. The disease usually is not life-threatening, but due to its prolonged 
duration and chronicity, it permanently damages the lymph system. This results in recurrent bouts of fever and 
infection of the skin leading to hardening and thickening of the skin, resulting in “elephantiasis”. The 
government of India (GoI) is committed to eliminating LF from the country. In India, 256 districts are endemic 
where UP state has the highest number of endemic districts which are 51. GoI has introduced the 
WHO-recommended strategy of Mass Drug Administration (MDA) for delivering preventive chemotherapy and 
morbidity management and disability prevention (MMDP).
The goal of the project Empowering Communities to Improve Access to Morbidity Management Services 
under the Lymphatic Filariasis elimination program in 4 districts of Uttar Pradesh is to reduce patient 
vulnerability while increasing demand for MMDP services. The solution or means of achieving this goal is a 
cost-effective, sustainable, and scalable model that will complement the efforts of and build the capacity of the 
Uttar Pradesh (UP) State Government. That is, through (i) Development of Critical Systems, Protocols, and Tools, 
(ii) Outreach Activities, and (iii) Partnerships and Linkages. 
The project's 4 main objectives include:
1. Generate demand for the lymphedema management and hydrocele services among community
 members suffering from the disease in the project catchment areas;
2. Develop a home-based lymphedema management protocol for the Government of Uttar Pradesh with 
corresponding capacity building of FLWs;
3. Develop an individual tracking system for FLWs (mainly ASHAs) to track lymphedema patients; 
4. Collaborate with State Vector Borne Disease Control Program and prepare for scalability. 

12

The focus of current interventions is to build a robust public health program on primary care 
owned by community-based organizations with following objectives..
1) To build high quality care pathways for reproductive health that is accessible, affordable and 
acceptable to the community.
2) To build an efficient and equitable child (0-6 years) health care program in partnership with 
the community, the system and other care providers.
3) To build a community based adolescent health care program with systemic and other 
stakeholder partnerships.
4) To channelize community processes for health outcomes.



Key Strategies/Interventions:
1) Implementation and management of primary health care 
and nutrition programs- Health care programs in high 
burden districts, revitalization of primary care, 
strengthening institutional players
2) System Strengthening- Activation of local governance, 
engaging/involving people in strengthening community 
based processes and recognize & promote excellence
3) Advocating change with communities-Bring health on the 
agenda of community, uptake of protocols & guidelines, 
address inequitable access, information, education & 
communication andensure community representation
4) Trainings- Frontline workers skills & motivation, attracting 
technical and managerial talent, attracting public health 
experts and new curricula to fill gaps

~ Reproductive Health- Significantly improved early registration of pregnancies, 3 
complete ANCs, identification & referral of HRPs, birth preparedness, birth spacing, safe 
deliveries, access to benefits/entitlements, PNC and tracking of maternal deaths in 
intervened geographies.
~ Child Health- complete immunization, growth monitoring, de-worming and referral 
of severe underweight (malnourished), immediate and exclusive breastfeeding and 
supplementary nutrition, management of diarrhea and pneumonia management, 
management of LBW babies and tracking of U-5 deaths are now taking place in 
intervened geographies
~ Adolescent Health-Significantlyimproved100%trackingofanemia,IFA&de-worming,
menstrual hygiene, delayed age of marriage and gender equality
~ Social and Environmental Health (WASH)- Initiatives are being taken in community 
and infrastructure development has been done of intervened geographies for 
equitable status of women, testing & cleaning of water sources, household level water 
purification, garbage management, kitchen garden, safe drinking water, community 
bathroom, sanitation structure at individual household level and in schools and 
Aganwari centres
~ Neglected Tropical Diseases (Lymphatic Filariasis): Under Lymphatic Filariasis 
project; PANI outreached four lakhs households from all blocks of Kanpur Nagar district 
and worked on awareness generation, identification& line-listing of 11000 LF patients 
and linking them with govt treatment facilities for morbidity management.

Results
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CDI (Child Development Initiative) Project

6.2 Thematic Verticals - Integrated Child Development
A Message from the Vertical Head

As you all are well aware, today’s child is tomorrow’s future. And the development of a child is the 
development of the nation. Whether the development is physical, mental, or social, it is important for 
all children. Due to physical and mental immaturity there is a need for special care and protection for 
all children, both girls and boys. Therefore, Child Rights have been declared in the United Nations Child 
Right Convention of 1989. India signed the CR Charter in 1991, to ensure child rights, formulate laws, 
rules, regulations and policy on child rights and establish implementation structures at different levels. 
But many studies on child rights indicate that children are not able to find the real environment for 
their development that they deserve. Many children are constrained to live their life in poor conditions. 
Also, they struggle to get opportunities for development.
There is a need to pay more attention towards special care & protection of children. PANI Sansthan has 
an unwavering commitment to creating a child friendly environment through awareness-building in the 
community, empowerment of children, and enhancing the capability of stakeholders and duty bearers. 
Through these, safe atmosphere can be created in the future for boys and girls, who can find proper 
opportunities for their development without any discrimination, pain, and neglect. Thus, they can 
develop as good, self-respecting citizens and can contribute in development of country and society.

Project vision:
To build a society where children lead a dignified 
life and achieve their full potential.

Health-
~ Empowering adolescents through peer-led initiatives
~ Engaging family, community and CBO leaders on adolescent issues
~ System strengthening through engaging with the govt. frontline workers

Livelihood-
~ Capacitating youth for Entrepreneurship and Agro-based business
~ Engaging family, farmers’ groups and CBO leaders on Agro-based business 
~ Promotion of high value crops
~ Linkages with livelihood service providers for accessing the services

Key Strategies/Interventions:

Education-
~ Focus on improving literacy and numeracy skills of children
~ Individual counseling of parents and students for attending school regularly
~ Educating and empowering the community on RTE for action
~ Sensitization and Networking with parents, SMC and Education department
~ Collaboration with Govt. primary school to institutionalize tracking of children’s learning performance by 
using ASER tools.
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~ 121 adolescent girls consumed IFA tablets regularly and their nutrition status 
improved 
~ 66 Adolescent girls received TT immunization
~ 57 adolescent girls checked up their Hemoglobin
~ 11 adolescent girls recovered from RTI cases and infection
~ 97 adolescent girls started nutrition garden to fulfill nutritional requirement consecutively 
other 60 girls also adopted 
~ 378 adolescent girls received IFA and de- worming medicines from ASHA, their nutrition 
status is improving gradually. 
~ 87 mothers started open discussion with their daughter
~ 327 adolescent girls received sanitary pads from ASHA
~ 44 Adolescent girl’s health status improved for Leucorrhoea and menstrual pain

~ 56 children and 04 teachers developed their understanding about assessment and analysis 
of risks. As a result, SMC members took an initiatives to fulfill the generated demand of earth 
leveling in campus and plantation work
~ 20 teachers and 30 other members developed their understanding on gender issue with the 
help of a training session 
~ Action plan was prepared by the facilitators according to the learning level of children and 
organized learning sessions as per capacities. Action song, reading, story sessions, poems and 
game session were organized for children. 
As a result, 62 children moved up to word level from alphabet level, 57 children moved up to 
poem level from word level and 48 children moved up to story level from poem level. 56 children 
improved their practices in action song and storytelling. 156 children developed their 
understanding on language reading and writing- Hindi & English, solving numerical and story 
reading
~ 10 facilitators developed their understanding on library operation and management and 
decided to operate library as per guidance provided in the session. Reading practice and interest 
improved among 345 children at CLC, 149 youth and 93 parents
~ Assessment of learning level was performed by the teachers and facilitators who operated the 
classroom session according to the monthly action plan. The curriculum was made interesting for 
children by including drawing, reading, word’ s game, discussion on general knowledge. 
Facilitators made contact with children and their parents through home visits and counseled 
them for higher education by linking with socio emotional learning. Follow up was done for 
children with irregular attendance to understnad their situation, support was given to regularize 
ther attendance at the learning centre. As a result, 29 children appeared in the board 
examination of High School, 05 children in Intermediate, 22 children in Upper Primary level and 
34 children in 9’th and 11’th grade
~ 62 youth participated in Socio Emotional Learning session; group work was given to 
participants to assess their level of understanding about socio emotional learning and they 
presented their work with brief discussions. A game on emotional feelings was also organized 
with the participants to  realize the importance of emotional control.

Results Achieved in the Financial Year 2019-20:
Children are likely to be experiencing worry, anxiety and fear, and this can include the types of fears that are very 
similar to those experienced by adults, such as a fear of dying, a fear of their relatives dying, or a fear of what it 
means to receive medical treatment. Now they have less opportunity to be with their friends and get that social 
support that is essential for good mental well-being.text here

Education

Health
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~ 10 youth started their own business (Shop- 03, vegetables farming- 02, Goatary- 03 and Sewing- 02) 
after taking Entrepreneurship Development training. Business plan also developed with the help of team
~ 63 members benefited with PM Kisan Samman Nidhi Yojana with the effort of youth club members
~ 18 youth participated in the exposure visits at Krishi Vigyan Kendra- KVK and success model site to 
improve their knowledge and understanding about agricultural techniques. After exposure, 08 trained 
youth started vegetables (Onion, bottle gourd, chilly and pumpkin) cultivation in their field and will get 
income from 3500- 5500 through
vegetables selling in local market.
~ 70 members registered themselves in Labor department with the help of 38 youth from 09 Gram 
Panchayats and
14 youth enrolled in Jila Samayojan Karyalaya
~ 25 youth upgraded their understanding on financial management and record keeping
~ 20 youth were trained on modern techniques of crop production to increase the production and income. 
As a
result, 12 trained youth started vegetables cultivation and earning an income of 1500- 2500 per month
~ 24 youth tested their soil and have reduced the fertilizer application plus started using bio fertilizer
~ 12 farmers got wheat, gram seed and fertilizers from block on subsidized rate

Livelihood

~ 379 children started to write letters with improved quality through attaining PEnCIL 
centres, Digital Class, CLCs, tuition classes to improve their reading and writing skill.
~ 19 children started going school on regular basis by the effort of CPC members
~ 03 children were  given emergency financial support  - Vikas (Case No. 202– Psychological 
distress) and 01 person- Brijesh Tiwari (Father of Gunjan, Case No. 424– chikungunya and 
Typhoid), Alok Kumar (Case No. 947– Typhoid), Prince Kumar (Case No. 467- Respiratory tract 
infection) and 01 person- Sonam Devi (Mother of Kiran Harijan, Case No. 408– Skin burn) for 
medical treatment and now their health has improved

Sponser
Relations
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Child Centered Community Development (CCCD) Project

CCCDP, a Plan International (India chapter) funded program, was designed to ensure the security and 
protection of children from various forms of abuses, neglect, exploitation and violence. The project focused 
on  dignified holistic development of children in a friendly environment at home, community and at school.

Project vision:
• To improve access to quality reproductive, maternal, child, and adolescent health services that directly benefit 
900 under six (U6) girls and mothers and 12,500 adolescent girls from vulnerable and excluded communities, 
along with 19000 girls and young women who would be indirectly benefit through influencing government policy 
and practice.
• To improve access to water, sanitation and hygiene services that directly benefit 8,000 girls and young women 
from vulnerable and excluded communities along with 10,000 girls and young women who would be indirectly 
benefited through our advocacy actions to influence government policies and welfare schemes.
• To promote quality education and learning for children from pre-primary to secondary levels in 
ECCE/Anganwadi canters and schools, directly benefiting 30, 000 girls; along with 12, 000 girls who will be 
indirectly benefitted through our efforts to influence government policies and educational schemes.
• To improve youth economic empowerment and financial inclusion that directly benefits 1,250 young women 
(19- 29 years) along with 1, 200 girls and young women who are indirectly benefiting through our efforts to 
influence government policies and livelihoods promotion schemes.
• To increase protection from abuse, neglect, exploitation and violence for 25, 000 girls from vulnerable and 
excluded communities along with 10, 000 girls who indirectly benefited through our work for influencing 
government policies and welfare schemes.

Key Strategies/Interventions:
• The key interventions under health to address under nutrition by improving cooking behavior and feeding 
practice of caregivers of children up to 5 years. Also, focus will be on of flagship intervention like VHNDs, world 
breastfeeding days for improvement in service delivery and inter-personal counseling
• Monitoring and support in the National Immunization Program and Special drives of state Government for 100 % 
coverage
• The key intervention for adolescent girls to scale up the activities of SRH, MHM and NCD in new area by 
targeting institutions like KGVB, Government Girls College. Linkage and advocacy at State and District with the 
health department is also on the priority to streamline the RKSK interventions
• Promote non-discriminatory responsive care and early stimulation, for children below 6 years from mothers 
and fathers
• Improve access to sanitation and hygiene services for the community especially girls and women in 81 revenue 
villages & schools through awareness generation, orientation and linkages with government/PRI schemes
• Community based innovation for water purification through aware on Moringa
• Enhanced learning level of pre-school children (3-6 year) through enhanced capacity of AWW for developing 
and
using age appropriate TLM and implementation of ECE curriculum
• Improve learning outcomes of all girls and boys in intervention villages through reading interventions as well as
spending it’s in all Primary & Upper primary schools of Dist.’ Ambedkarnagar through build capacity of PS/UPS
Teachers
• Increase access and control over resources of young women/girls through self-employment opportunities; and
increase awareness & access to government schemes, entitlements & policies indirectly benefiting young women
and men
• Enable formation and strengthening of community based child protection mechanism for providing support to
children, especially girls to address the issue of Gender Based Violence (GBV)
• Provide Technical Assistance (TA) to government at national/state/district level to ensure effective
implementation of ICPS
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~ Regularized VHND (Village Health and Nutrition Day) sessions
~ 99% delivery in the hospitals
~ 89% full immunization coverage (age 12-24 month)
~ Facilitation of national de-worming day in 51 schools & 61 AWCs. A total 3631 children benefited
~ 212 AWW gained knowledge on importance of breast feeding & timely initiation of complementary 
feeding in World Breast Feeding Week organized
~ 664 girls participated in menstrual hygiene management session. They were also provided FAQ 
booklet for reference
~ Reached to 12,222 adolescent girls by giving training session of MHM by PANI staff

Results achieved in the financial year 2019-20

Health

~ 51 schools now have separate toilets for boys & girls
~ 51 schools now have school cabinets (WASH monitoring committee)
~ 2356 children gained knowledge on requisite of hand washing and its essential steps during 
celebration of global hand washing day
~ ODF Clinic campaign has been organized in 15 villages of 5 GPs. 866 families visited the clinic and 
received consultation regarding healthy toilets. 780 families declared as ODF families whereas toilets 
of 86 families found unhealthy.
~ 29 DLOs/BLOs gained information on ODF sustainability during district level workshop
~ 429 women, 207 men, 101 Girls, 69 Boys, including 247 sponsor families of intervention community 
received knowledge on Solid & Liquid Waste Management
~ 120 GP representatives have been trained as Resource Persons for support in SLWM Management & 
ODF plus sustainability

WASH

Employability & Economic Empowerment (EEE):
~ 1241 girls & young women have been trained on EDP, financial literacy & Gender
~ 520 youth (women & girls) have been  trained on commercial vegetable farming and enhanced 
their monthly income by
INR. 3000 to 3500
~ 200 girls & young women came-up as entrepreneur for dairy business and able to change the 
orthodox mindset of
rural community
~ 440 girls & young women have been trained for on beautician and tailoring courses. Now they 
are able to link with Skill Development Program of Government. Presently, 50 girls have started 
their business and developed their identity as traders
~ 16, 994 have enhanced their awareness & knowledge level on different government social 
security schemes. It has helped 206 girls & young women for enrollment in labor department 
schemes and 139 girls registered themselves under employment scheme.

EEE
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~ No child marriage cases have been reported in past 1 year in 39 intervention communities
~ VCPC are taking active role and facilitated the process of identification & reporting of 
children. So far they have submitted the forms of 96 children to CPO & DPO for getting them 
the benefit of Sponsorship scheme of ICPS
~ 1300 teachers of government PS/UPS, 78 teachers of Inter Collages, 31 Police staff, 4 staffs of 
Asha Jyoti Kendra, 78 staff of KGBV's & 738 adolescent girls were trained on good & bad touch
~ YAP members are taking active role in identifying and reporting child marriages in their 
respective villages. So far they have been able to stop 2 child marriages
~ YAP also facilitated need based sessions at community reading corners and also encouraged 
children to refer e-magzine shared by Plan & gaining knowledge
~ 486 girls in communities & 822 girls of 3 inter collages gained hands-on skill on self-defense.
~ BEO appraised the concept of reading corner in schools and ensured for replication among 
all the schools of their block.
~ 21 young boys stopped tobacco consumption because of consistent efforts of BJM members
~ 92 children have been regularized in schools due to effort of BJM members. 
~ 2250 families       took Rashan kit and hygiene kit by the support of ‘PANI

Child
Protection
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6.3 Thematic Vertical- Gender and Governance 
(Women and Adolescent Girls Empowerment)

A Message from the Vertical Head
The participation of women and men in decision making varies from region to region; the formal and 
informal representation of women is confined because of gender differences. This gender inequality doesnt 
accept the different behaviors, aspirations, and needs of women and men equally. Women's empowerment 
and achieving gender equality is essential for our society to ensure the sustainable development of the 
country hence this vertical looks forward to creating a conducive environment for adolescent girls and 
women that enable them to express their choices and preferences followed by handholding support to 
achieve what they desire. Programs under the vertical are designed with considering the global goal of "
Gender Equality" one of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) set in 2015 by the United Nations 
General assembly that aims at ending all forms of discrimination against all women and girls everywhere.

Empowering Rural Women (ERW) Project

Empowering Rural Women’ (ERW) Project is being implemented in 
48 Gram Panchayats (67 villages) of four blocks in district Faizabad, 
Uttar Pradesh. Gram Panchayats Pariseeman (Gram Panchyat 
restructuring by Government of Uttar Pradesh) added two Gram 
Panchayats in Mawai, Haringtonganj and Amaniganj each. Present 
project coverage includes village added by Gram Panchayats 
Pariseeman.

Project Vision
Women from marginalized, poor and vulnerable rural families organized in 
‘Nari Sangh’ are economically and socially empowered to lead a life of dignity 
and bring desirable changes in their community and village.
ERW is a women’s leadership development program that enables women of 
dalit and most excluded communities to raise their voice for optimum 
realization of basic entitlements and rights. ERW focuses on five parameters 
of women’s inclusion and empowerment.
1) Unrestricted mobility
2) Access and control over tangible resources
3) Access and control over intangible resources ( confidence, self respect, 
dignity etc.)
4) Unrestricted access to information and knowledge
5) Access to decision-making

6.3 Thematic Vertical- Gender and Governance (Women and 
Adolescent Girls Empowerment)
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7123/6300

493/460

132/144

44/48

44/48

4870

4087/4087

Key Strategies/Interventions:
• Working strictly within constitutional/legal framework
• Continuous practice of Action and Reflection
• Collectivization of women for such entitlements realization that brought income home
• Treating and training the Community Level Workers and Nari Sangh (CBO ) leaders at par
• Working on common issues and common strategies with the scope of innovation at ERW partner level
• Focus on developing group of leaders and investing on them
• Creating and developing inter-learning opportunities
• Working on dual strategies that intertwined long term and the shortterm vision • Working under the 
guidance of one handholding organization
ERW as a program works on Power of 3 (P3) and these are...
• Power of Collective
• Power of knowledge
• Power of thorough understanding of the procedures
With the Power of 3 the women get well equipped to plan, monitor and evaluate proper implementation of 
entitlements in the community.

6315/7123

1343/1343

4870/5780

49/55

53/55

Number of women who have been mobilized & organized through Village Panchayat Level ‘Nari Sangh’

Number of leaders in Nari Sangh

Nari Maha Sangh (Block Advocacy Group)

Number of GP where open meetings have been conducted with full quorum

Auditing of MNREGA at work place by Nari Sangh

PDS shops with proper quantity / weight

Number of women received information through RTI

47/55

53/55

48/48

112/118

1529/1529

4305/7123

48/48

490/628

878/1009
133/205

4925/6765

Job Card Holders

BPL / Antyodaya card holders

Ration Card

PDS shops with regular opening

PDS shops with exact pricing

PDS shops with quality grains

Number of women used RTI

Number of GPs with regular visits by ANMs

Number of ASHA who are providing ANC & PNC through the efforts of NS

Number of NS members received JSY benefit

Number of NS members received RSBY benefit

Number of GPs where VHSNC meetings were held through NS

Widow Pension

Elderly Pension

Disability Pension

Toilets

5876/5876 No of members are involved in various MED activities-Farm Based

1247/1247 No of members are involved in various MED activities-Non Farm Based
6863/2552 No. of women farmers (Nari Sangh members) enhanced 25% family income from microenterprises in a year

Achievements of ERW Program21



Empowering Adolescent Girls (EAG) Project

Adolescence is a key tipping point in a girl`s life when she stands on the threshold of adulthood, a pivotal 
moment when supportive environment is needed to pursue dreams and aspirations to lead a dignified life.
‘Empowering Adolescent Girls’ (EAG) Project funded by ‘Azim Premji Philanthropic Initiatives-APPI’ is being 
implemented in 97 Gram Panchayat of Tarun developmental block of Ayodhya district; covering adolescent 
girls in age group between 10-19 years from most deprived and marginalized families. The specific objective 
is to empower adolescent girls hailing from the most marginalized families to take control over their life 
situation and lead their life with dignity.
Target group: Adolescent girls (10-19 years age group) of the poorest Dalit and most backward families
Geographical coverage: 97 Gram Panchayat in Tarun block of district Ayodhya.

Project Vision
To empower adolescent girls of 10-19 years age group 
especially from the most marginalized families to take 
control over their life situation and lead their life with 
dignity

Key Strategies/Interventions
1. Empower adolescent girls of 10-19 years age group from the most marginalized/poorest 
families with very high vulnerability
2. Create a conducive environment for integrated development of adolescent girls through the 
medium of Gram Panchayat/village level Resource Centres (RC)
3. Empower girls with human rights-based approach to access their health, nutrition and 
education entitlements and act as catalysing force to empower the girls as a whole
4. Work for girls’ development and inclusion through gender transformative interventions and 
drive change for girls’ rights

• 85 adolescent girls selected from Empowerment Fellowship for preparation of competitive exams, making career in 
sports, singing and ITI.

• 198 Alumni adolescent girls engaged with Resource Centers as a visiting faculty and organized sessions with 
adolescent girls

• 179 Adolescent girls taking skill development training with support of DDUGKVY in which 65 adolescent girls got job

• 225 adolescent girls completed basic computer course

• 246 adolescent girls put their views on gender equality, gender norms and other issues related to girls through
wall news paper

• Adolescent girls leaders raised their voice against issues of violence and safety of adolescent girls discussed
with CPC in all 42 GPs

• Total 3929 adolescent girls freely put their views and raise their voice in family. Voices of adolescent girls were
heard in meeting SMC, CPC and VHNSC
• Total 3881 adolescent girls are supporting in management of RCs & pace for all 84 RCs provided by community
and PRI

• 292 dropped out adolescent girls continuing their education

Results achieved in the financial year 2019-20
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• 65 adolescent girls are  employed  in other cities after skill development trainings. Now adolescent 
girls are exploring new career opportunities and pathway for making their career
• 2214 girls started decision-making for self development
• Adolescent girls have started stepping outside  their homes to block, district and other state to take 
skills training and for employment 
• Adolescent girls are challenging gender stereotypes; 26 girls have chosen a career in trade like welding 
and diesel mechanic
• 36 adolescent girls are taking coaching from professional coaches; several adolescent girls now 
exploring a career in sports
• Girls are aware about govt. schemes for adolescent and now raise their voices for quality 
implementation of schemes like Swachh Bharat Mission, RKSK and RBSK under NRHM, ICDS etc.
• Now parents are giving equal opportunities to their girls
• Now boys and men have started discussion about violence against women at public forum

Visible
Changes

Case Study

Breaking silence helped improve the health status
18 years old Anjana lives in Gaura Gram Panchayat of Tarun block, 
Ayodhya with 7 members in her family. Anjana’ s father is a vegetable 
vendor. Anjana and her sisters work as agriculture laborers and support 
their family. Her father never allowed her daughters to go out and work 
but due to lack of other livelihood options they had to go out and work.
After inception of EAG project, Anjana got associated with adolescent girls 
group. In the monthly meeting of adolescent girls group, Anjana was 
identified for having Reproductive Tract Infection (RTI) since two years 
before that. Being a hesitant girl she could not have shared her problem 
with anyone but after sitting in the group she felt free and discussed 
openly. RCFs Resource Center Facilitator asked her to go to the health 
camp. Despite her hesitation Anjana consulted the Doctor; he oriented 
her about personal hygiene and prescribed medicines as well. Now 
Anjana is aware about menstrual hygiene management and takes proper 
care during her menstruation cycle; this has helped her to get cured of 
the problem.
Today, Anjana actively participates in activities of Resource Center and 
shares her experience, knowledge with her peer group.
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‘Sujalam Sufalam’ project, an agriculture-based livelihood project 
intervention had been planned mainly of the three types of 
geographical areas viz. flood affected, sodic/alkaline and normal 
plain, funded by TATA Trusts, Mumbai.
The project was conceptualized and planned with 9 old clusters of 
first phase of FASAL project and implemented with 8 member CSOs 
of SATHI-UP network organizations (including PANI intervention at 
one place). It aimed to reach to 26577 marginal farmers from the 
107 GPs of 9 blocks of 7 districts in eastern Uttar Pradesh.
CSOs worked as sub partners and implemented the project in their
respective geographical areas of operation. PANI, as the lead
partner, provided technical handholding, capacity building and 
monitoring support.

6.4 Thematic Vertical- Sustainable Livelihood 
Development

A Message from the Vertical Head

Sujalam Sufalam (SS) Project

Project vision
~ To bring positive changes in community & their farming practices towards the conservation of 
natural resources especially water
~ To enhance the area under water efficient practices
~ To enhance the production & productivity of major crops like- Paddy, wheat, pulses, sugarcane & 
vegetables in the area
~ To improve the livelihood condition of 70,000 farmer households through introducing improved 
agriculture practices
~ To ensure the access of marginal farmers over govt. livelihood programs/ schemes through their 
mobilization and knowledge building

Major Interventions in Proposed Project
~ Signature crops as change agents for prosperity 
~ Water resource development
~ Water Use Efficiency (WUE)
~ Agriculture Service Hub/Common facility Center (CFC) 
~ Nutrition Garden
~ Community Institutional structure

The development of a country depends on the livelihood status of its people. In our country more than half 
of the population is engage with agriculture, unskilled labor for their livelihood. So, If we want to grow-up, we 
need a systematic intervention to improve the return from agriculture & on another hand skilled our peoples 
for getting better opportunities. Now our sustainable livelihood vertical focused on Skill building, Improved 
agriculture & allied activities to make a significant change in the lives of people.
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Benefitted from Government DepartmentBenefitted from Government Department

Number of women who have been mobilized & organized through Village Panchayat Level 
‘Nari Sangh’

Incremental Agriculture Production6040.56 Tonne

Incremental Income 2.07 Crore

Man-days generated12107 Nos

Person trained
29655 Nos

Adoption by farmers23961 Nos

23961 Nos Area under intervention9761.17 Ha

1900 Nos

Water Saving
10.45 MCM

Members in Mahila Kisan Sanghthan-MKS

Mahila Kisan Sanghthan-MKS
1175 Nos

19284 Nos

Results achieved in the financial year 2019-20

% Income Increase of Farmers

Convergence with Different 
Government Schemes during 2019-20
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Initiative for Farm Based Livelihood Development-IFLD 
project as the title implies aimed at conducting 
indigenous agriculture with modern mechanism for the 
generation of sustainable incomes. It was implemented 
in 170 revenue villages of 7 developmental blocks of 
Prayagraj, Ghazipur, Chandauli, Hardoi and Unnao 
districts of Uttar Pradesh. The target population 
consisted of marginalized farmers.

Case Study

A fact that cannot be denied “People adopt easily when they watch 
and hear at the same time”
A video of ‘Arhar Success Story’ was disseminated by a CRP named 
Chandani in Bohiapar village of Vijaypur Grant gram panchayat at 
Rehra Bazar, Balrampur. Being the youngest and newest CRP in Rehra 
Bazar team, Chandani exhibited an impressive confidence at her 
session. Seeing her confidence and command over the subject most of 
the people attending the sessions got immediately convinced with the 
technique being offered and gave their consent to adopt the practice.
There are a total of 25 houses in this Hamlet, in which 86% farmers 
adopted the technique. This sowing has been done on the bunds of 
farm tract and the progress has been very promising as of now. During 
the evaluation she is committing to achieve 100 acre in coming Rabi 
season.
Chandani has not only won her community’s hearts by offering them 
profitable farming techniques but has also given the project team a 
confidence that youngsters too can set a benchmark, if provided with 
right motivation and guidance.

Initiative for Farm Based Livelihood Development (IFLD) Project

Project vision
~ To ensure the adoption of standard package of practices by farmers in crop grown by them.
~ To facilitate market linkage to realize better price of their produce.
~ To establish a model of Super Adarsh village

Key Strategies/Interventions:
~ Wheat development program (WDP) 
~ Summer moong cultivation
~ Demonstration of Paddy (DSR/MPT) 
~ Super Aadarsh village
~ Wheat procurement- Marketing linkage26



Different Activities in 
Aadarsh village

Independence day, Republic day, 
International Yoga day celebrations, 
health camp, training of adolescent 
girls in Khurhuja, Jewari, Tajpur, 
Suhwal and other villages of 
Chanduali and Ghazipur,  named as 
Super Aadarsh Village with 573 
villagers

PADDY

Area(acre)        No. of Farmers

166                 163

61267             2728

15.56              47

15.92              11

69                    69

WHEAT

GUAVA

BANANA

SUMMER
MOONG

Crop Development 
Activities
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Results achieved in financial year 19-20

Initiative for Sustainable Agriculture (ISA) Project

Project Initiative for Sustainable Agriculture (ISA), funded by ITC Limited was 
implemented at 25 villages of Chitrakoot and Sonbhadra districts of Uttar Pradesh, 
targeted farmers and government counterparts.

Project vision
~ Improvement of the soil health through increasing soil organic carbon percentage
~ Sustainable income development through adopting standard agronomic practices and input cost 
reduction

Key Strategies/Interventions:
~ Strengthening of extension mechanism of government system and trainings on 
package of practices through cascading model
~ Demonstration of success model in villages through demo plots.
~ Production enhancement
~ Promotion and implementation of Farmer Field Schools
~ Linkage of farming community with Govt. Schemes, notably: Promotion of Micro 
Irrigation, Promotion of Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojna, Promotion of e-NAM, 
Promotion of Soil Health Card, Composting
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Hindustan Unilever Foundation (HUF) funded ‘Farmer`s Action for Sustainable 
Agro-Based Livelihood’ project is another important initiative of ‘PANI’ which is 
transforming lives of many small and marginalized farmers in identified villages. This 
agriculture-based livelihood project intervention was planned mainly for the three 
types of geographical areas viz. flood affected, sodic/alkaline, and normal plain. It is 
being implemented in 107 Gram Panchayats of 09 districts of Uttar Pradesh.

Farmers’ Action for Sustainable Agro-Based Livelihoods (FASAL-2) Project

Success Story

NOT ALL SUPERHEROES WEAR CAPES...
Women have always been a backbone of the majority of the farming business 
and they have probably not had reorganization they deserve!
Nandani Devi from Gaorahi Block-Robertsjganj, Sonbhadra is a post- graduate 
from arts put all her energy into farming and succeeded. Where graduates and 
postgraduates are often reluctant to do farming because of unfavorable 
working conditions but she chose it as a choice. She is a great example of 
behavioral change as she adopted a new technique of farming in her own field.
Nandani Devi used to sit in village-level meetings during where she noticed 
there is a project named “Initiative for Sustainable” Agriculture is being running 
in her village by collaborating with NITI Ayog, ITC, and ‘PANI’ Sansthan 
together.
One day in a Rabi training session, she heard about Zero Tillage Technique for 
the first time and became curious and asked her questions like how does 
technique works, how it is beneficial over the conventional practice farmers 
have been using it for a long time.
Consecutively she demonstrated her one-acre field with the variety SRW 24 
with Zero tillage and another one acre with the traditional method. She 
observed Faster crop maturity of demo plot in which the sowing was done 
immediately after the rains on which germination was faster as compared to 
the plot where ploughing was done after the rains.
Impact of Practice Promoted:
She was recognized and awarded by the Program as “Best Progressive Framer” 
Likewise; this experience gave her strength and motivation to explore modern 
techniques of agriculture. That is why she actively takes participation in 
meetings and helps to disseminate information and knowledge to her fellow 
farmers.

Project vision
~ The project will save 73.51 MCM water. Which will also save energy (in the form of diesel) equivalent to Rs. 8.44 
Cr which is required for lifting of 73.38 MCM water. Saving of above quantity of diesel also make significant impact 
on carbon footprint.
~ Project aims to make significant change in water use/saving behavior of 26500 Families which contributes for 
saving of water during project period & many years after the project
~ Bring 15000 acre area under water friendly/efficient agriculture technique/ practices.
~ 28500 ton additional production of farm produces through enhanced productivity
~ Marginal farmers of project areas will adopt new technology (technique/crop/varieties) demonstrated by project. 
It will increase productivity and improve soil health and also contribute towards the conservation of natural 
resources, especially water.
~ More marginal farmers will be able to access the benefits of various govt. schemes.
~ Increase farm income by 25-30% of 26500 marginal farmers/households by the end of year 2019 29



0.2445 MCM

Key Strategies/Interventions:
~ Institution and capacity development- Formation and strengthening of SHGs/farmers collectives, their 
GP level federations, Farmers’ Resource Centres - FRC; capacity building in water management, 
leadership; capacity building of Community Resource Persons-CRPs , Activate water management 
committee, formation of water users groups.
~ Crop improvement- trainings and associated demonstrations of different sustainable and water 
efficient practices to enhance crops yield (Cereals, Pulses, Sugarcane, Mentha, Vegetables etc.)
~ Tree farming on the farm bunds for fodder and fire wood.
~ Specific interventions to address problem situations like saline soils/ flood affected area etc.
~ Facilitate convergence of MNREGA specifically for supportive activities.
~ Soil health improvement through composting, green manuring, crop rotation etc .
~ Conservation of natural resources with special focus on water conservation.
~ Water friendly POPs of Sugarcane, Mentha & Vegetables.
~ Demonstration & promotion of Pusa Hydrogel.
~ Demonstration & promotion of drip irrigation.
~ Demonstration & promotion of water friendly agriculture practices like mulching etc.

Your text here

16152 NosPersons Trained

Area Treated

Water Saving- Supply Side

Water Saving- Demand Side

Incremental Production

Number of Persons Benefitted from Project 

Person Days Due to Project Work

Person Days due to Utilization of Water

Income Incremental 

SC/ST Community Benefitted

8802.04 Ha

0.2445 MCM

30494 Nos

57171 Nos

202552 Nos

27.7036 Crore

6488 Nos

44.865 MCM

41560.21 Tonne

Results achieved in financial year 19-20
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Success Story

Agriculture technology has been a primary factor contributing to 
increase in production and income enhancement, Prerna Devi resident 
of Deideeh gram panchayat of Patti block in Pratapgarh district is a 
example for the same.
Prema owns 5.15 acres of land out of which only 3 acre is fertile and 
able to produce agriculture crops that partially helps her to meet out 
basic expenses of the family like food and education of children. The 
rest of the land was infertile or wasteland. She was not happy with the 
income generated from the traditional agricultural techniques she had 
been using since long.
In 2015 Prema Devi joined FASAL-2 project, and being a member of the 
group she actively participated in meetings and learnt the modern 
techniques of agriculture by Community Resource Person (CRP).
She explored the best utilization of her wasteland and decided to 
cultivate Vetiver that produces oil and fetches good prices and makes 
the land fertile as well. She started with 0.25 acres of land in Dec 2015 
and the seedlings were provided by the organization. After harvesting 
and calculating the benefit of vetiver sown in first year, she again 
cultivated 0. 5 acre next year and third time she has cultivated 0. 625 
acres of Vetiver.
Vetiver cultivation improved her land fertility that enabled her to grow 
onion on bed and Machan that was introduced by the CRP through 
Video dissemination and got the additional production and benefit in 
Onion production.
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Results achieved in 
financial year 
2019-20

6.5 Thematic Verticals - NRM & Climate Change

A Message from the Vertical Head
Today, climate change is the key issue in human civilization & its effect is visible in our day to day lives. Now it 
is time to revise our development phases & preserve our natural resources for the future generations. This 
vertical is focused on the conservation of natural resources like soil & water and also reduction of carbon 
emission by promoting clean energy. Currently, we as an organization, have saved around 41 billion litres of 
water from agriculture & we will increase our saving up to 100 billion litres in the near future.

Livelihood for Marginal and Poor Farmers (LMPF) Project

Project vision
• To promote Livelihood of the Water user groups & marginal and land less poor families
• To promote climate resilient practices in the Sugarcane cropping to ensure water security through 
participatory water management practices. Crop - Diversification

Key Strategies/Interventions:
a) Sustainable Sugarcane Imitative
b) Micro Irrigation
c) Agri. Business Centre
d) Crop Diversification
e) Inter Cropping
f) Mulching
g) Scheme Linkage
h) Renovation of Ponds

6 Ponds

Activated water users group 3 Groups

463 Acre

984 Acres

1617 Farmers

Demonstration SSI

Area covered under Improved 
agriculture practices (SSI)

No. of farmers trained under improved 
agriculture practices

Pond renovation
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Integrated Community Development Projects covering 
more than one verticals

The project ‘Holistic Rural Development 
Program (HRDP)’, a Corporate Social 
Responsibility (CSR) Project, is funded by 
HDFC Bank Limited, targeting population of 
women, men, youth, children and youths of 
poorest families in 10 villages of Prayagraj 
and Pratapgarh districts of Uttar Pradesh.

Project vision
~ To improved life situation and changed perspective of poorest families in HRDP intervened villages
~ To ensure diverse income sources locally to farmers, women and youth through farm and non-farm income 
generating activities
~ To ensure healthly lives and promote good sanitation and hygienic practice
~ To improve quality of education in pre-primary (aganwari centres), primary and upper-primary schools through 
upgradation of infrastrucrural and learning facilities

Key Strategies/Interventions:
~ Linking collective women with micro-enterprises through 
Village Resource Centre-VRC for their livelihood 
enhancement
~ Ensuring safe drinking water, safe bathing space to 
promote self dignity of women & girls and primary health 
services in community for improving health & hygiene 
status
~ Promotion of Education through infrastructure 
development of Govt. primary and Upper primary schools 
and Anganwari Centers
~ Promoting use of solar energy among poorest and 
marginalized families and leveraging solar light from 
Government
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Up gradation of Anganwari centers 20

Govt. primary and Upper-Primary schools equipped with library set-up 
25

Three-tier livelihood vertical structure (goatry, backyard poultry and 
fisheries) 2

Training of farmers for organic farming- vermin-compost 50

HHs having better access to drinking water 800

Community Bathroom cum Mini Jal Minar construction 15

Double column community bathrooms construction

Community managed Jal Minar (Water tank) 5

20

Received Agri-inputs and information regarding Govt. schemes and 
programs from Village Resource Centers-VRC

Sanitation Structure 9

3740

Establishment and renovation of VRCs 20

Training of women on CBO management 200

Entrepreneurs received Micro-Enterprise Development-MED start-up 
grant for Goatry, backyard poultry 305

Training and supported of farmers and for multi-tier vegetable cropping 
through Machan model & income enhancement upto 25% 110

Case Study

Baratha is village of Chilbila Gram Panchayat located in district 
Pratapgarh. Basic facilities like toilet and drinking water are 
mandatory in schools but lack of these services leads to dropout 
of students. Already developed toilets were in a poor condition 
because of improper maintenance and broken structures. SMC 
and Village Education Committee-VEC of Govt. Upper-primary 
School itself took an initiative and asked for help from HRDP 
project team to renovate the toilets as it is a basic need.
Now the school has been renovated with wall paintings, digital 
classroom, sanitation facilities, as a result dropout of girls has 
been reduced. Digital smart classes attracted the students and 
have increased the attendance % as well.

Results achieved in financial year 2019-20
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An Oracle Corporate Citizenship, India funded corporate social responsibility 
project - Family Centric Development Initiative (FCDI), a holistic approach 
project was implemented at 10 Village Panchayats of Maya bazaar of 
Ayodhya district of Uttar Pradesh, targeting Women, men, youth (male and 
female) and children 2000 under-resourced and marginalized families.

Family Centric Development Initiative (FCDI) Project

Project vision
~ An improved health status of women and developed skills for livelihood options.
~ A developed and promoted livelihood options for men through natural/sustainable/ no chemical farming and
agro-based environment friendly income generating activities.
~ An Improved personal health and hygiene practices among adolescent girls.
~ An aware community on issues of malnutrition among children.
~ Ensured proper and regular schooling of children in age group of 6 – 14 years

Key Strategies/Interventions:
~ All activities/measures will be implemented through GP level Community Resource Centre (CRC).
~ Intervene with women to create their knowledge and improve their health status creating access to health 
care
services.
~ Empower women to engage in micro entrepreneur’s activity.
~ Intervene with men to adopt NCF practice by the promoting NADEF and Vermi-composting.
~ Intervene with youth (boys & girls) to improve employment skill and develop as social change agent on line of
citizenship development.
~ Intervene with children for 100% enrolment in school and receive quality education by the strengthening SMCs
~ External evaluation of project's poorest and marginalized families and leveraging solar light from Government

Women received basic healthcare services 3740

Women received basic entrepreneurial skills 897

Men received trainings and inputs to start alternate means of livelihood 
(Training on alternative agriculture, demo on NCF) 1076

Youth (male & female) benefited from youth development services
(age group 18-30 year) 

1103

Adolescents benefited from basic health & hygiene services (age group 
10-19 years) 1126

Infants/children (0-5 years) benefited from supplementary nutrition 
services  665

Children (6-14 years) benefited from quality education 1712

Families understanding environment friendly agriculture practices  883

Computer Literacy (Basics of Computer) to the youth of project villages
188

Results 
achieved in 
financial 
year 
2019-20
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‘Strengthening People’s Action for Humane, Equitable and Sustainable 
Society’ (SAHES) is an initiative of APPI and PANI to create a just, equitable, 
humane and sustainable society by supporting individuals who work 
consistently with established credibility and trust within the community and 
Strengthening Constitutional Values at core of their mission. This Fellowship 
program is working to inculcate the values of Fraternity, Democracy, Justice 
and Equality enshrined in the Constitution of India through the fellows work 
with communities.

Strengthening People’s Action for Humane, Equitable and Sustainable Society 
(SAHES)

Success Story

Conventionally, women play an important role when it comes to nurturing the family as per society norms but 
decision making power of women is still missing in the society. This is the context of Meera Devi who is married to 
Rajkumar for 20 years and lives in Babupur village of Ayodhya district, Uttar Pradesh.
With a family of 6 members including children and in-laws, a 4 bigah agriculture land along with a tea stall were the 
only options of livelihood for her,  clearly insufficient to fulfill all the basic requirement of her household. Meera and 
her husband were looking for better opportunities to expand their livelihood options but couldn’t find any. Then she 
joined PANI- FCDI project as a member of women Club. In meetings she shared her desires of exploring options to 
enhance her family income and to establish micro enterprise. Seeing her dreams and dedication towards the 
business expansion a grant of 50000 was given under Micro Enterprenurs
Development. It helped her to transform her dreams into reality and she inauguarted a grocery shop and running 
well. Later on she opened a vegetable stall also. Now she has been earning a profit of 2000/month. Being an 
ambitious women she was supported for the training o=f stock and account keeping.
Meera Devi says, her dream is to educate her daughters well and make their dreams fullfil as well.

Project vision
Vision of the Fellowship program: “Creating a cohort of social development workers who are working to 
strengthen constitutional values through their different pathways in different regions of Uttar Pradesh”

Key Strategies/Interventions:
~ Engaging the individuals as Fellows; who have a trust rapport in communities and have been consistently 
working with them
~ Perspective building of the Fellows through different ways as cross learning, sharing study materials and 
engaging with communities.
~ Providing regular mentoring support to the Fellows
~ Engaging Fellows with society, communities and other stakeholders
and promoting inclusive approach in their intervention/activities.
~ Fellows’ engagement with local administration and local governance
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Agarwal Gyan Kendra (AGK)

~ 24 Fellows out of 25 have been actively engaged with communities, likeminded and different 
development actors to strengthen constitutional values
~ Improved learning level of the fellows on constitutional values and they started working and 
analyzing the situation with the lens of constitutional values
~ Fellows' engagement established with different development actors- local administration 
people, District Legal Service Authority-DLSA, media, local governance, religious leaders, 
community leaders, school & colleges; for the strengthening of Constitutional values. These 
engagements worked to provide support to communities for their specific needs as well for 
promoting the values through these platforms  
~ Community started sitting and discussing together in the fellows’ area. Inclusion of each 
section of society reflected in areas with Fellows' intervention
~ In the participation and ownership of communities each one of 24 Fellows conducted 
Sahbhoj event in their field area. People from all caste and religion ate food together at 
Sahbhoj program that helped the community to reduce the disparity based on caste and 
religion
~ Constitution Day was celebrated by all 25 Fellows in their respective area for the first time

Results achieved in financial year 2019-20

Project vision
‘Hiralal Agarwal Foundation’ (HLF), a project partner of PANI believes that only education can elevate people who 
are underprivileged, both economically and socially. ‘HLF’ was founded under the principle that little drops of 
water combine together to make the mighty ocean.
The aim is to help make the lives of the underprivileged children of
India just a little bit better hence developing a powerful nation by
providing education to the poor and needy. The primary focus is
towards the education and upbringing of poor and impoverished 
children of India.

315

263

08

Rs.1,52,150

Total Enquiry of Students

Total Admission of Students

 Total Placement of Students

Total Contribution by Students

Results achieved in the 
financial year 2019-20
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PANI is proud to have formed associations/alliance with the following national 
and international agencies. 
At National and State Level:
~ Association of Voluntary Agencies for Rural Development (AVARD)-New Delhi 
~ Voluntary Health Association of India (VHAI)-New Delhi
~ Voluntary Action Network of India (VANI)-New Delhi
~ Participatory Research in Asia (PRIA)-New Delhi
~ South Asian Network for Social & Agriculture Development (SANSAD), New 
Delhi
~ White Ribbon Alliance, New Delhi
~ Uttar Pradesh Voluntary Action Network (UPVAN)-Lucknow, UP
~ Supporting Association for Thematic and Holistic Initiatives (SATHI-UP)
-Faizabad, UP 
~ Revitalizing Rain-fed Agriculture-RRA Network
~ India Social Responsibility Network-ISRN, New Delhi 
~ Wada Na Todo Abhiyan (WNTA)
~ Mahila Kisan Aadhikar Manch (MAKAAM)
~ Digital Green, New Delhi
~ Central Institute for Medicinal and Aromatic Plants-CIMAP
~ Financial Management Services Foundation (FMSF), New Delhi
At International Level:
~ INTAF (International Task Force for Rural Poor), London (UK) 
~ Dignity International, Malaysia
~ Beyond Copenhagen for Climate Change.

7. Associations and Linkages
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Vertical wise Expenditure:

8. Financial Details of FY 2019-20

Overall Expenditure:
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9. Funding Partners 

PANI’s funding partners’ are-
1. ChildFund India, Bangalore
2. Plan India, New Delhi
3. MISEREOR/ KZE Germany
4. Tata Trusts, Mumbai
5. HDFC Bank-CSR
6. Hindustan Unilever Foundation-HUF
7. Azim Premji Philanthropic Initiatives-APPI
8. ITC-CSR
9. Oracle Corporate Citizenship - India
10. Childline Foundation India
11. Hiralal Agarwal Foundation- HLAF, USA 12. Coca-Cola & ABPL- CSR
13. Bharat Rural Livelihood Foundation (BRLF) 14. Global Health Strategy
15. Andheri Hilfe Bonn, Germany
16. Edinburg University
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10. Geographical Presence
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